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Tomoriwjmarksithe beginning of the greatest stove sale ever held in the tri-cities.sT- he very newest models from famous
are on display at'Challenge Prices. are showing more patterns of stoves than any other store in the tri-citie- s. Every kind and
size is here," allj priced remarkably low. If you need stove don't let keep you away from our opening sale tomorrow.

On our famous credit plan you can buy the best stove made and feel its benefits while paying for it. Sole agents for the famous
Garland andithe Detroit Heater.

We Want You to a see the Demonstration of

the Wonderful; "Detroit Overdraft"

All Next Week

m

A representative from the factory will be here
tell you and show you convincingly how and

why the Detroit Overdraft will. save over one-ha- lf your fuel bill.

Heats the FlOOr Pnrtica,ar construction of the fire pot the
-- i.pi manipulation of the damper make this

aoft coal ttove heat the floor better "than the ordinary hard coal stove.

. fJiifpg Slajf Coal whiIe anvkInd of ruel can'be used in this stove
' slag coal gives just as good results

and is far more economical.
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Don't Let All the
Heat Go Up the

1

Scientific men claim
that 75 per cent of the
heat of fuel is wasted by
the ordinary method of
combustion.

The wonderful "De-
troit saves
one-ha- lf of what the or-

dinary stove wastes.

TV

$3 Cash

a week

For this
Blue Steel
Range

On

Base

We want every housewife in the three cities to know
what kind of a range this Is. We want her to see
it compare it with other ranges priced at $?.0u
more money. This range is not painted or enameled,
but is made of blue Wellsville steei large warming
closet.
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Trilby Oak

1913 Model

$1.00 Cash
50c a week
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Are the only tnat fln1 their way into
our store. We never trifle with of

of are here.

n any stove in our st0Ie Is what we offer
you. We let you prove Its in your owi

We

7116 stove ' your and we will set
it up In your with no no no

tell us the one you want. It's for you to buy
from us and get a than to pay more for an

We urge you, in the name of to our
Sale

Base

No

Better
Range

Made

Than
the
Garland
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a cast range to one of steel. To
these we the

by the to be the best stove of it
kind ever at the

make no charge pipe $10 or

It Pays to Buy Good. Stove, One That

Guarantee

PamOUS IVIakeS kinls
stoves

unknown quality. Only those proven worth offered

30 Days'
worth

home. guarantee satisfaction.

YOU Can choicc here,
home work, bother,

worry; simply better
famous make elsewhere

inferior stove. economy, attend
Grand Opening tomorrow.
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Mutual Steel Range $27 Garland Cast Range
On Sanitary

Many people prefer
recommend Garland, absolutely guar-

anteed makers
produced price.

(Without

Ve for on at over

We

Trial

Buy

$42.50

Detroit
Heater

Prices $13.50

Davenport,
Iowa
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FOSTER II !.f.Ur.V '"n.a,."a, tW'!pm'0.r mkota- - here home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. j that hU children are all ill with the in .!

Overdraft

to $35

ine.uam

!f,t "UJQ 01 0un-1- 0 'ra "P "",,r rtlence in the near future. , F. W. Foster. typhoid fever except Miss Emma, who'ry BoppV
-- .!. ' i Helafivps uf Mr. and Mrs. Albert; Mrs. M. Stewart and daughter. Miss' Clair Ripley of Selrra. Iowa. i via-(wa- s first to take the fever and 18 CCa ,,,".. k -1!,iSm auklry ?Pnt Sunday Mewes very agreeably surrred : Ap.es. .pent Monday at August Deak-- i King at the home of his uncle. D. U i valient. J.Ip 1 i, R,veos

t -- r. and Mrs . JoUi. .Voter s home . them Tuesday by bringing dinner and j man's borne. Kipley. . Mfe, Gertrude nimmic and Mrs. 1 ndi VeyenhLTThurSvllM
y.Ls Ariicua Watson. DelU Boer. tsslsting them in packing their nous-- , Mrs. Fred Faulkner of Bay Island. The latest word received from of Atlantic, Iowa, arrived. The German Ladies" Fore'gn Ms- -
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foundries

anything

Overdraft

Chimney

Overdraft",

$1.00

stoves
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Eion society served luncheon at the
home of Mrs. Harvey Gi fiord Wednes-
day afternoon.

All tii" news all :r.e time Th
Argua.


